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PRODUCT: '-'"TROY'S j -30 is a quality phenylmercury 
manufactured to eive your paint effective 

oleate, carefully 
mildew resistance. 

NOTE: 

USE: 

CAUTION: 

Phenylmercury'~ompounds have gained wide acceptance as mildew 
inhibitors for paint. 0f all organic mercury fungicides, 
phenylmercury oleate has the longest history of successful 
use in the paint industry. 

Although TROYSAri Pf10-30 is prepared in a hydrocarbon solvent. 
it can be easily di8{1-~rsJd' in llilter based paint systarilS 'for 
efficient mildew res~stance control. 

TROYSAN PHO-30 is offered for use only in 'Iater based paints 
and coatings as a fungicide for exterior application. 

Paint 11ildew Inhibitor. The amount of TROYSAN PMO-30 to 
use vari~s with the basic paint formulation. On an average, 
0.5% of TROYSAN PMO-30, based on total weight of paint is 
recommended.' Adequate mildevl resistance of particular paint 
formulations can often be accomplished at lower levels and 
some paints may require significantly higher concentrations. 
l~ere specific formulations are involved, contact us for 
~xact recommendations. 

TROYSAN PMO-30 is easy to use. It can be added by dispersing 
in the latex or in the completed paint. 

The Troy 11icrobiological Laboratory will test your formula
tion to determine the optimum amount of Troysan PI10-30re
quired for effective and economical performance. 

Mercury compounds are generally inactivated by sulfide pig
ments such as lithoponc. Do not usc TROYSAN PMO-30 in a 
lithopone containing paint. . ...... 
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~~rl~~lfJll'mendation'j for usc of this ptOduct acc hasl'd uwm tC'iots ~("lic~cd t!J be reliabl!. inc usc of thiS" p~~Mct being 
bE ond the control of the mdnufa(lure" no gUJrdnh'p, ('\,Ht'5S cd or Imp. led, IS l"!1ade as to the effects of such or the !E~~It~ 
10 "be obtained if not used in accordance v;ith d.lrcction.; or c-s tab~i!Jhed s~fe ~,achcc. lhe buyer 'TI.US\ assume an n~sPQnstblhty, 
including Iniur~ or damage resulting from in IT1lsu~e a~ c;uch, or 10 (omblnatlon \\ Ith other matenals. 
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